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Htclc2oe cp in i\ia .tnor and rra and. 3Th1etne, which are chnractez'ied by the large

onclo:ed for maneuvering of the horses and. chriot end. oimilar p1eco are niso

found in the entr tce-wiof te T; 'otiane succood.od in drivin the ickes
they

out, they sx to it that ever afthird. 4Ø would be -!PD. uplid with hore, and the

horm wa e11 i:o1n a typical of the iealth,of thorefter. The omission in Genesis

a 11 but inte:ceèting corraboration of the oxIimilituc1.e of the naraa.

ive to the time dthcribed, vnd. not ortethtn which would have been likely to occur if

n ;' ith: f b:i a1th, ttontion he in 1i.o$ to

the fact that th iitts of t)i t;pes of oerty deco includ. CaiGls This has been held

to be a blemish n the rratI the late Profesaor of for a time the

/
University of Liverpool end. before his '3eath rofoo tho'o' Univer-'i"'V of Oxford,

made the follo;in: ctaterent:

The 1930 edition of the n clopodia rittarnIe in the article by Professor Hall'
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of the Brittch }uceirn s;rs: camel vs.' unknown in ,nt until the late ?ersan

ieriod. u Hero, the mention of camels in connection with Lhrahezii seems to suoet an e

ror in the Biblical narrativr. TTe'aver, recently evidence has been found that camel hair

end other things have been foind in Thai,t ;iving evidence that the camel wee not unknown

there as has been euspectect, althouh the lack of ef it in the ine:ione and

in the ictures rm"ins a strange thing. The cv enc- e ie matter i' e:ce]lont1r su

med. up in an article by Profosor 1Joseph Green in the Jcunal of rear httern Studies for

The rent described in connection with Joseph inl. no 'ieciemention in 'rtian

records that have been nreserved. This would he strangle if It had oec.irred during the

reriod of the so-called 'Dooned rptlan mpir&1 from which the greater Tart of our

re-mainsfrom ancien comes !o1erer 1t i likely that eTOCih was therein the time of

the Hykeos, these foreign rulers who were an ehominetion to .r,tians In the light of

this probability; it Is easy to understand the strteiaent nact byPharoah to the brothers

of Jacob that every shephrnd is an abomination to, the lintiane. whatever monuments the
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